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Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary & John Tate

Cross Park, Ringmore, Kingsbridge, Devon TQ7 4HW
Tel: 0548 810238 Fax:0548 810891

lst ltlarch 1993

Mr Guy Eddy
Chairman - Ringmore Parish Council
Hi ghcroft
Ri ngmore
Kingsbridge TQ7 4HR

Dear Guy

0n 24th-Ju1y.1990, in connection with the village post office, Ringmore
Parish council sent a letter to Gay'le Kirrage, community Deveiopment
Fieldworker, County Hal1, Exeter.
A'long-with some notes about setting lrp a village shop, you gave me copy ofthis letter on 1lth February 1993, the day before thb'visit-of Hannah'-
8gynotds, Rural 0fficer, to Ringm6re. Thi! was the first knowledge I had ofthe letter.
Unfortunately, the letter contains several inaccuracies - first'ly aboutmyself.in respect of the uniform business rate and the setting ub ot inegopultity post offi!e-, secondly with reference to my Post Offlce'inteiviewtat which on.ly myself and two officials from Post Oftice Counters werepresent) and training, and also in various statements connected with therPost Officet in geneial.

I realise that the letter was very well intentioned, but I would requestthat should there be any future c6rrespondence from'the piriin couniitabout Ringmore Shop and- Post Office, that t im consulted beforehano.

Yours sincerely

Rosemary Tate



RING},IORE PARISII COIINCIL

G. EddY
Elghcroft
Ringmore
Devon

6th Aprll 1-993

I,Iiss Hannah ReYnolds
Rural Officer. Comnunlty Councll of Devon
County HalI
Exeter. EX2 4QD

Dear llannah,

Thank you for your letter dated 19th February 1993' I am sorry that it has

taken so long to reply, but it has taken a lot of nudging to get the vlllagers
toPutpentop,p"'.-Fromthe.polntofviewoftheParlshCouncilwecan
really only speat of our experience in Ringmore regarding the setting up of
our cofltrtrunity post office, orhi"h has now been extended into a shop some two

years l-ater.

Ringmore has had a shop for as long as anyone can remember and this' allied
to the post offi"" "orrtt"r that it contained was an important meeting place
ln the village ln addltion to its normal buslness activity' when we were
informedat'thebeginningofMaylgg0thatthepostofficesideofthe
business would cease in 6 weeks the parish council declded that lt had to act
quickly. In fact the shop closed down completely in September l-990'

This set up a chain of action by Ringmore Parlsh Council that might be of
use to any other parish councll- pJ-aced ln a similar predieament'

1. Establish a need. This may seem self-evident, but a prosPectlve
shop keeper should llve in the area and assess the Potential.
Are therl a lot of villagers with no available transport during
the working week, elderly people and mothers wlth young children
being prime likely customers. Find out their needs and consider
whether you could fulfill that need'

Z. A sma1l post office and shop ls unllkely to provlde a llving on
ifs own. Ideally there should be another source of income to
support it. For example a husband with a Job, leaving the wlfe
to run the shop, or a person taking an early retirement pension
with time and energy on their hands. Whatever the case the person
should be village orientated.

3. If the post office and shop ls to be in a private house then approval
will be required from -
- the area headquarters of the post office. The applicant will be
interviewed, the property checked and security requlrements assessed.
Contrary to general belief the post offlce are very keen that rural
post office/communtty post offices should survlve or be provided
in remote vlllages.
- planning approval for change of use from prlvate dwelling to shop
w111 be required from the relevant district council
- the planned enterprlse should be dlscussed with the local tax and
valuatlon offlcer to ensure that the most favourable terms can be
negotiat,ed.



In fairness it must be sald that a village shop ls never f-ike1-y to be a gold
mlne, but lt does provide other services as well as being a shop' IE is a

meering place and ioclal centre for vll-lage chat especially for the elderly
and those llving al-one. Thls in itsel-f is often a service beyond price,
so the shopkeeper needs to be a good listener and sympathetic to others
problems, in addition to the reqilrements lnvolved ln running a successful
shop.

The role of a parLsh council after the establishment of a shop ls ]-argely
one of support, to encourage villagers to use their shop as much as
possible ,Ila to take every opPortunity to promote lts wellbeing' If called
tn tfre parish council should support its causes with higher authority. There
is also the possibility that a parish councll may be instrumental in setting
op " ayp" of tco-op shlp' run by the villagers for the vil-lage, but it seems

ti.r"t sttuld only UL unalrtaken afteT a great deal of consultatlon wl-th
experts.

it wouLd seem that a number of village shops have closed down because the
uniforu busl-ness rate has been the straw that has broken the cauels back.
perhaps thls is an area that the communi-ty councll could take up wlth
devon county council. Various other actlvities quallfy for county subsidles
such as bus travel-, why should not small buslnesses quallfy ln the same way.
This is just a thought, I admit that I am not qualifled to expand upon it.
However I think that you wilL appreciate from the letters from the vll-l-agers
enclosed, the importance of the local- shop to the village. In our vllIage
it is far more lmportant than the once a week subsidised bus.

Ilope this is of some use to you. Best wlshes.

Guy P. Eddy
9!ersel-:-Blrslere

I'Irs. R. Tate

Parish Council
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VILI,AGE SIIOP IN RINGUORE

Living in the beautiful south Hams with its glorious
countryside, wonderful beaches, coves, spectacular estuaries
and rivers has its obvious advantages. Ringmore is an
attractive village lying in the heart of this beautiful
countryside six miles from the nearest shopping centre and
twelve miles from the nearest sizable town. This isolation
clearly has its disadvantages especially for those who are
lacking in personal Lransport or for the very young and old
who often rely on limited public transport. The village
community are reliant to a greater or lesser extent on the
village shop. For me it is not only a convenient place to
acquire last minute or forgotten shopping but is a wonderful
source for the daily supply of fresh bread and of course
milk and newspapers. This focal point of the vilrage is a
friendly meeting place for all ro enjoy.



From: Anthony Steen, M.P.

HOUSE OF
LO NDON

COMMONS
SWIA OAA

aos/e

24 Jaauary 1991

Mrs M Wood
Clerk to Ringmore Parish Council
2 Sunnybank
Coastguard Cottages
Challaborough
South Devon
TQ7

*, q &{,
Thank you for writing with details of your problem.

However, moving village letter boxes are really not for me here in
Parliament, and must be a matter for your District Courrcillor. I am
therefore passing your letter to Gilbert Sercombe (fdstone Farm,
Loddiswell, Kingsbridge - tel 550244.) f am also taking the liberty of
passing a copy to your County Councillor, Simon Day (Keaton House,
Ermington, Ivybridge - te1 691272.)

f know it is something your able Councillors will vigorously suppo:'t.
If either of them feel- they should involve me, they know they need not
hesitate; but I know they will discharge their responsibilities with
their "*'"[";."*'

dU"r.r'^\
Irc( o\-tg'\ I



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL

In conclusion we would ask yc'ru Ec) rrse
post office t.o treat thls.ts.'] ma[Cer

Yours sincerely,

P\t*:1,,:sL+ .-S)$$
I'lrs. M. Wood

Mrs. M. ialood
2 Sunnybank. Coastguard Cottages
Challaborough
pEVoN TQ7 4HT

21st January 1991

Mr. A. Steen M.P.
House of Commons
LONDON SW]-A DAA

Dear Mr. Steen,

Letterbox at Ringmore

r am writing on behalf.. of Ringmore Parish council to enlist your help
in gettirrg the Post Office to get a move on in reinstating our
village letterbox.
The facts are as follows. The o1d existing postoffice closed down
in July 1990 and after a frantic struggle a new corrmunity post office
opened to operate 2 hours a day from Monday - Friday inclusive.
rn October 1990 planning approval was given for the removal of the
letterbox from the o1d post office wa1l. Unfortunately the man
responsible fcr the installation of a new ietiei: box (i'ir. G. Carter
of Torquay) was away for some weeks, and the matter was overlooked.

on Friday 28th Decenber 1990 rhe post office at Torquay was j.nformed
that the letterbox would be removed from the oId p<lst office wal-I
on llednesday 2nd January 1991.

This was done and the villa.ge has been wit.hout a letterbox ever since.
On 3rd Jauua:'y 1991 i.lr.CarEer:.,,isj-ted the village and a site was
identified for the new letterbr:x" An estimate was called for and
given by a lochl builder aud sj-nce then nothing. The lady running
the community post office, Mrs. Rosemary TaEe is quite happy to
accept mail f or posting duri-ng irer: hours of business, but that
does leave a big gap froiir lrr:iday lunchti.me tcr Monday morning.
The nearest lett,er boxes are a mi.1e wa1, in eirher direcEi-on, which
r think you will agree is an uirsat-isfactory situation for a village
of predominantl.y elderly peropJ.::" It iras been suggeste,l tlrat we
are not really entitled to ri letterbox because of the small amount
of mail generated.

your best office to get t.he
of rrrgency.

C1.er-k to Rin8more PeLrS.} Coun i:' i. i



date . 17 January 1991
your rd
ou: rd EXE/2B9AZ

Mr McCafe
Windwood Farm
Ringmore
KINGSBRIDGE
Devon
TQ7 4HJ

Dear Mr McCafe

Thank you for your recent letter concerning
from the waI1 of Toy Cottage, Ringmore.

Customet Care Unit
Bedford Street

EXETER
EXl 1AA

Telephone 0392 436633
or 422718

the removal of the letterbox

The post office was aware that the box had been removed. The area has
been visited and a new site for a replacement box found. Estimates for
the work are under consideration and i-n due course the box will be
replaced.

I fu1ly understand the inconvenience caused by this temporary loss of
service but trust that the foregoing will be satisfactory.
Assuring you of our best attention and at all times.

Yours sincerely

ARI

The Letters Business of The Post Office FaxA3924229fi



ROSEMARY TATE 0548 8t0238

Cross Park, Ringmore, Kingsbridge, Devon TQ7 4HW

21st June 1990

Itlr G Eddy, Chairman, Ringmore Parish Council

Dear Guy

I should like to place on record my thanks to the Parish
council, and t.o you personally, for the he1p, encouragement and
support given to me during the recent rsagat ot-the proposed
corrlinrr"iion of Ringmore Community Sub-Post Of f ice at I Cross
Parkr.
I shal] endeavour to fulfil your rvote of confidencet by
providing friendly and efficient Post office services to the
parishioners of Ringmore.

Yours sincerely

i-->*a
Rosemary Tate



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL

Mr. G. Dineck
South Hams Districk
Planning and housing
Follaton House
PJ-ynouth Road
Totnes.
Devon TQ9 5NE

Dear Mr. Dimeck.

Clerk to Ringmore parish Council2 Sunnybank
Coastguard Cottage
Challborough
Devon TQ7 4HT

9th June 1990

Council
Department.

Mr & Mrs. Tate
ct"rp lpJelg I 40 /07 35 /90 /3

Thank you for your letter dated lst June 1990.
Ringmore Parish council discussed Mr & Mr:s. Tates application on the5th June 1990 and all were in agreement with the amendment i.e.I extenslon to dwelling to provide couuuunity post office facility,dormer window, and detached double garage t

As you state, the pre'sent post office is closing and the parish
Council are givi-ng every assistance to Mr & Mrs. Tate in their effortto contlnue this service. Torquay post Office have also agreed thaEif granted the extension would be suitable as a community post officecounter service operating at least l0 hours per week.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs. Margaret Wood



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL Mrs. Margaret Wood
2 Sunnybank
Coastguard Cot.tages
Challaborough
pEVON TQ7 4HT

24th July 1990

Gayle Kirrage
Community Devlopment Fi-eldworker
The Cornmunity Council of Devon
County Hal1
Topsham Road
Exeter EX2 4QD

Dear I"Irs . Kirrage,
Vitlage Post Off\-ce

Having read about various village post offices closing down
you may be interested in our experiences at Ringmore.

In the sunmer of 1989 the Post Office and General Storer ouronly shop, \^7as put on the market - and is still on the marketfor sale today. This raised only a flutter of excitement lnthe village because we did not expect any rush of activity
due to the state of the housing market.

However, at the beginning of May thi-s year the village suddenlytook notice because the owners declared that the post officeside of the general stores would cease trading on the 7th July1990. Advice was sought from the post office counters Departmentin Torquay and r am happy to record that they have been most,helpful tht'oughout. we had to irunediately advertlse for anyvillager who would be prepared Eo take on the duties of
eommunity sub postmaster/mistress. Obviously it had to be
reasonably centrar because those most in need of a post officeare those who have no transport and we have a high proporti.on
of elderly in the vI-llage.
we were fortunate in that Mrs. Rosemary Tate who lives within
50 yards of the old post office was prepared to take on theduties of community post mistress if the post office agreed.
They came and initially interviewed Mrs. Tate and outlined herduties and responsibilities and checked that the site couldbe made secure - The next move was to get planning approvalfrom South Hams Distri-ct Counci-l for change of use fromprivate dwelling to parttime conmunity post office. This wentthrough with just one letter of objection, from the shop
owners who were giving up the post office :

The next problem that raised its head was the one of businessrate community charge due to t.he change of use from privatedwelling to small business. This was of great importance
because if a large rate was put on the business Ehen l"Irs.Tatewould have second thoughts. The finance department of south
Ha.ms Disrrict council were contacted for advice but they could not



Page 2

help us' As they said, they only collected the money, they didnrtmake the rules. However they did advise us to get on touch withthe local rncome Tax valuation office at rrymoutrr. A telephone callto them requested a letter setting out the iroblem. A copy of ourletter to them together with their reply arl enclosed for information.The straight forward commonsense or tire- reply was somewhat staggeri.ngcomi-ng from a civil servant department, bui we were reassured.The sum total 0f the informatio, ,r" a great rel'ef to Mrs. Tatewho was now happy to go ahead with settirrg ,rp-fr"r communi_ty postoffice and to carry on without a break ,"-"oo, as the other oneceased trading on the 6th July 1990.
A 1ot of work had to be done setting up the rshopr it wourd initiallybe in a conservatory) but when the new entrance porch is finishedit will be installed there. Throughout the opera.ion Mrs.Tate hasbeen advised and helped by the post offi"" "rrlhorities at Torquay,not least of course in teaching her the operatio, of a sub post office.
0n 9th July 1990 at r0.00a.rn. the new sub post office ar Ri.ngmoreopened its doors for business, with Mrs.Taie being overseen by amember of the post office staff for the first week. our office wilrbe open from 10.00 a.m. to 12 midday and the virlagers haveexpressed themselves to be both relieved and happy at the newarrangement s .

The Parish'council are more than pleased with the way it has workedout, and hope that this may act as encouragement to other pari.sheswho may face the same dilema. rn particulJr we were preasantrysurprised by the attitude of the post office, far from being notvery worried by the loss of anothlr village iost office rhey werevery keen for it to continue if at arl possible. Also the otherdepartments \,,/e hve had to consurt have been very herpful when we haveexplained our problems. They may well be fed ui with the number ofquestions - we wondered at the number of people that r^7ere on holidaywhen we rang$ - bur a big thankyou for their help.
rf you have found this account at all interesting you rnight like tohear about the saga of the red terephone box, which has been goingon since mid June and is not expected to reach concrusion untirthe end of August at the earliest.

I-f Io" wish any furrher information on anyChairman Mr. G.Eddy. Bigbury on Sea g10203
poi-nts please contact our

(0s48)

Yours sincerely,

Mrs. Margaret WoodClerk to Ringmore pqrish Council
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